Klamath Falls

Pastor’s Corner
Dates to Remember
September
Monday Meal & Community Service
Distribution
Fellowship Hall
Mondays, 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday Evening Worship
Fellowship Hall
Wednesdays, 6:30 p.m.
Ladies Bible Study
Thursdays, 2:45 p.m.
Vespers on line
Fridays, 6:30 p.m.
Men’s Summit
Sep 11 - 13
School Board Meeting
Mon, Sep 14, 6:30 p.m.
Church Board Meeting
Mon, Sep 21, 6:30 p.m.

September 2020

While sitting down to write this little epistle, I’ve been distracted by
my cell phone. I received a text informing me of a tragedy.
When I lived in Bozeman MT, my neighbor asked me if I could get special permission for Tom to play basket ball for MSU on Sabbath because he was such a outstanding player. I explained that it isn’t a
matter of getting the churches permission, but a matter of his personal
convictions and his relationship with God. The University actually
worked their schedule around Tom the best they could.
I’m reminded of a statement in the book Education page 57. “The
greatest want of the world is the want of men – men who will not be
bought or sold….men who will stand for the right though the heavens
fall.”
What I learned from my cell phone text is that Tom who joined his
family’s business, lost his life in a helicopter accident fighting fire.
Our homes must be the first place our kids develop strong convictions
together with the church and school.
I’m certain Tom would have said his Adventist Christian education
was a strong factor in helping develop his strong commitment to God.
Speaking of Church School, our Principal/Teacher, Melody Osborne reports, “Up until August 24 there were five students registered for
school. I set out seven student desks because it looked better. Come
the evening of August 24 I had seven students. Maybe I’ll set out more
desks! School starts August 31 for in-person learning. Thank you all
for your prayers and support.”
God Bless
Pastor Jim and Melody
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Outreach

Church Board Meeting

The Monday Night Bread of Life dinner in the Fellowship Hall has been modified to provide a sack lunch
with bottled water to those in need in our community.
Community Service is distributing cleaning products and personal care items. Your much needed donations of personal hygiene products can be left in the basket in the back foyer.

Items of discussion and action at the August Church Board Meeting included:
• Approved the re-start of an Adult Sabbath School class in the Fellowship
hall beginning August 28 at 10:00 a.m.
• Maintenance report: Sealant applied
to east wall of Fellowship Hall
• New Audio/Visual equipment purchased
The next Church Board Meeting will be
Monday, September 21, at 6:30 p.m.

Studies
If you are interested in joining the ladies for prayer walks
in Moore Park, scripture coloring or Friday vespers call
Pat Leonard, 541-591-8616, for information on these
events.
Join the Ladies Bible Study by calling the new free conference call number, 732-434-2607, at 2:45 p.m. on Thursdays. For more information contact Pam Munoz, 541-2812734.

Men’s Ministries
Yes, Men's Summit is going to happen! September 11 – 13, 2020!
Oregon Conference Men's Ministry has opened the registration and information page for this
year's Men's Summit. Register Now! Gary and Zack Parks are the speakers. We hope to see
all men from teens to seasoned citizens at Grove Christian Camp near Cottage Grove!
For more information call Jerry Bowers, 541-281-3388.

